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TUB KEWS W A KUTSEELL. TEE WINTER P.ESORTS SOUTH

D.
The Kaiser Tuesday morning received Southern Kailway. -

63 Pollock St:
After searching the paper vainly for

Items for several weeks, I conclude that
our old correspondent has dropped out
and I wQl hasten to take the place, and
If the old correspondent wants the place

he can have It. I hope you will not get
tired of reading the Hems and looking

1 ;i!
Tn U

v J Many thanks to our friends for the year business lhy r
hare given us. 1 WeUTemioiiw mlM don Tar, k3 H n i o

i
gS eatH

J!? bjwetrted In every cms to do oox best

FOR THANKSGIVING BAY,- have lai building, a complete plaofc a very eJMenMorce 'o a-- .

tployeee, and a stock not to be found In any other store la thls'.enc ;jf

" iK we state, covering a line ol ererytnwg aeeaea in any , m-- .
J??raU xf which would, under" Ordinary Jclrettrnstances, praotloally'in.-- ; '

Seed Eai3ins, London Layer Raiains, Currants, OltWDV C
Cranberries, Evaporated Applaa and Peaches, Prunes, . 2

Florida Oranges,
Attmore's Mince Meat, Jelly,

v English Walnnts, Almonds, Brazil Nuta, Pecans, all new ly
crop, &

i naio wie possiDurcy 01 any aeiayi or
iK such as has been poured in upon us during fheast 19 months' wt
'),: not believe anv honse could have done bettetand nothing but tin l3

In wctifytag th. error arid iiasv

misouuw, iwiwm

past, and soliciting a coni - J

; A to ( fier no regrets whatever.? We believe you are with us, and lol y

''''tee tllHt Jottt buiiness and ours Is one and the same thing, so V
W will on with yo in our Thanksgiving dinner before another year pita, 7
(p arrmid and ay We pledge you our best efforts to make the conb g.

, jfy 13 months if possible, eteater than the past, believing' the confld n

hi existfug between onr customers and ourselves is such that this h use tf'i

Buckwheat and Maple Syrup,
Good Cooking Batter 25o lb for next ten days,
Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,
Fanoy Elgin Fox River Print Butter,
Complete stock of Canned Goods,

Yours to Please,

wil decide thev can safely draw their supplies, and that our bniHe is w ..

ill again double ttself in the near future. ,
' ' " W

Tianking you for your part In the
ante of the same In ike future, we

Tours very
remain,

E. B. HACKBURN..fa
g 'Phone 91.

jjmmniinn

JUSTEverybody Knows
OLD IDEI5BY

BYE
WHISKEY

This picture on
seal oyer corks
blown in bottles
quality and uni--

"RECEIVED.
A Fresh Supply of Ralaton's Breakfest Food, Pettyjohn's

Breakfast Food,
Ralston'e Whole Wheat Health Flour,

" Graham Flour,
Becker's Graham Flour,

Eye
Premier, Mothers and Avina Oat Flakes, Schredded Wheat

Biscuit, also a full and complete line of fancy canned goods.
A part of your business is earnestly solicited. Satisfact-io-n

guaranteed or you get your money back
You .s to please,

3". 33. PAEKEB, Jr.
Wholes, ile and Retail Orocer,

HONK 69 Cor. ISroad A Hancock Su.

FAMOTJB BBAKD, .

MCnMOND, VA; ,
'

.The .Southern Railway announces the
sale of round-tri- p Winter Excursion
tickets to all the principal resorts of the
South, beginning October Iff, 1903. '

v
.The winter resorts of North and Booth

Carolina, Georgia and Florida are espec
ially Inviting to those In search of health
or pleasure, In these . 8 tatee are such
noted resorts as Ptnehurst, N. C, Cam
den, Aiken, Summerville, a 0 Charles- -

ton, 8. C, Augusta, Savannah, Bruns-

wick,

to
Jekyl Island and Thomesvllle, Gs.

Jacksonville,: 8t Augustine, ; Ormond,
Day tons. Palm Beach, Kockledge, Miami

and Tampa, Fie,; also the resorts of Nas-

sau and Cubai best reached via Southern
rWlway.'"-;-

Ticket on sale op to and Including
AprU 80, 1801, limited to return until
May 81,190i

Southern Railway affords elegant train
service, with the latest Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeping Cars, operated tarongn
between principal cities and resorts, ele
gant Dining Car service, and everything

for the comfort and pleasure ' of the
traveler.

Ask nearest Ticket Agent for further
information and descriptive literature.

The Gulf coast Resorts, Mobile, new

Orleans, Mexico and California

Southern Railway.

Winter "Tourist tickets now "On sale

to the noted resorto of the Gait Coast

and Mexico and California. Tickets on
sale via ' Bouthern : Railway up to and

Including April 80, 1804, limited to May
81, 1901. for return passage.

Elegant train service. The route of

the "Washington and Southwestern Ltm
ited" and "Sunset Limited." -

Ask neatest Ticket Agent for detailed

information and descriptive matter.

and "Sapphire Country.'

IDEAL WDTTER RESORTS.

The Bouthern Railway reaches the
ideal winter resorts ofthe "Lend of the
Sky" and "Sapphire Country," Including

sheville,N.C.,. Hot Springs, N. O,

Hendereonvtllle, N. Cr Brevard and
Lake Toxoway. The climate' of this sec-

tion Is unparalleled, euitable for Invalid
athlete or sportsman, ,snd offers every
charm of an Ideal Winter Resort Ele
gant tourist hotels. Through Sleeptng
Cars from principal cities.'

Tourist Tickets now on sale at very
low rates, Ask nearest Ticket Agent
for detailed Information and descriptive

literature.

A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.

It Is not loo sooa'to be,thlaklng'aboat
good things to eat for the coming holi-

day aeaaoov- - 8o In jour dreams do not
leave out the golden spple grown la the
8oaay Bouth. , i", --. ; ' s -

. My oranges are the bVst la ooItt and
quality, grown from budded stock, they
have a decided superiorly over seedloga,
ranking uuthorpaghbreds.n Arsheavy
ta Juloe of the most, delicious "quality,
sweet, luscious and of that exquisite
orange flavor, so delightfully tempting
to the most eaprtclona appetite. . 8o
please remember that my priues will not
scare you, for having a big grove (orch-

ard) to draw from; they di sot have to
be bought and sold ' again. . I can drop
this middle profit to my customers, who
will and me st No. 6t George ft The
Little Store on the Corner, ' ;. ..V4J
; Don't Forget. - '

,

The
Sales in
History

ItA.IL. KOAI, MILL. AJVD
'

MCIIINE SUPPLylES.
WK ARE MANUFACTURERS-AQENTSFO- R

Erie City Boilers and Engines, : ?

Van Winkle Celebrated GinB and Pr.sses, . '

The Oneida Wood Split Pulieys,
' The Wagner Dnplex Steam Pftmp j,

HimimiIIIIIIIIIlUimimill!!!!T!!!T!T!TTTTTtt

High-grad- e and te Dreaa
Goods a Specialty. this depart- -
MAnt....... . WA tiawd Ynnf w,4li imnMAo.t a umiv niiut .wv- - i

dented favor . and natronasre this I
- -A. W

season, ' To those ' who may jnot

have bought their Dreaa Goods we
would say that yoa cannot offord

do so until yoa have examined
our line. . .

, InVr Black Goods department
you can feel sore yoa are gettiog
none hut tbe host makes, and he
wear wui prove satiaiactory, .

Our Celebrated "Merode", Un
derwear, and "Onyx" Hosiery, are
the ones to buy for Comfort and
and wear.

A full line of White Knit Corset
Cover?, also Black Wool Corset
Ooveis, ,

( arpets, Matitng and Rug De
partment up stairs.

JUST RECEIVED
Novelties in

Ladies
Neckwear

Just the thine for Christmas

Presents. -

UK
63 Pollock St

Move, Moving,

Moved.
We are now in our

new store
93 Middle St.,

and are hotter prepar
ed to supply your

Furniture
now than ever before.
Furniture of all grades
to be found at our store
and at Drices lower
than were ever quoted
inNew Bern.

-- Furniture ; sold for
Cash or Installment,

Best line of Stoves
In town. A

The Disosway

. -- & Taylor, Co.
n 85 Middle UL
NEW REnN, K. C.

tlie .

ol, bur

syml shipment of tha W L Dong

K Ktttldon Hoe fclioci,

r.!l st-'c- k we b4 o bny ajafa (a
i '. 1 f r V.. e famns t'.'r.

Baron Bpect Von Sternberg, German

Ambassador at Washington, and Lord
Lonsdale, who is a close friend of his

majesty. The audience occurred at the

new palace at Posdams

Lonis Pay Bsraud, the famous, detec

tive and head of the Perls secret service,

is dead;.. -
. V

The Maritime Gazette Tuesday gives

the details of the ravages of the - Chon- -

ohoses, the notorious robbers of Man

chnrla and Southern Siberia. y' Theee
gentlemen of the road, .says the paper

are devastating the country on all sides.
The police are powerless to do anything
and several towns ate practically be-

sieged by the robbers ' " '
.

T

The Metallurgists of Southern Russia

have decided to join the Russian seotlon

of the 8t Loats Ezposition ; with an ex-

hibit of Russian Iron ' and ' coal. " .The
Moscow exhibits will : also include artl
eles which wUI Illustrate the racial de-

velopment in this region. .
" v,

Former Queen LUiokaland of Hawaii
has retained to Washington to press her
olalmfor compemation for the crown
land of BawalL

A long cablegram has been received at

the war department giving details of the

recent battle with the Moros. Details
show that the Moro forces were out to

pieces.. x

er 7

No secret is made at Wanhingtoa of
the fact that th'e administration is mik
ing preparations tor a possible war with
Colombia over the secession of the Isth
mus.

Rev. Thompson Smith, former chap
lain of the Confederate army and a friend
of Generals Jackson, Lee and Early, dur
log. the Clvtl War, died of general de
bility at St, Luke's Hospital Denver, Colo
age 81 years.,

The Norwegian steamer,- - Viotorla,

stranded daring a storm oft the port of
Stravenger, Norway. No attempts to
rescue toe crew were' possible. - Five
bodies have washed .ashore, " and some
persons are still clinging to' the masts of
the vessel.

- DOVER. '
X 'y.. - 'I :.November 86th.,

Messrs W H West and T O Xtheridge,

spent yesteidsy la Ktnston.
- Messrs O B For and W B Cos were in
Dover today,- - Mr Foy was looking frier
guano business and Mr Coi summoning

Jurors for the mardur cue to be tried li
New Berr? this conrt. -

. : ;
r Miss Ells Button came down from
Kinatot yesterday to visit friends and
relatives Inland around Dover.

; The Methodist people and friends art
Improving the looks of the M X Church
here by erecting a bell tower and steeple
oa the front.' .The Disciple church is
very near completed and Is a very neat
building.' ' - ;'
- Rev K H Brown will Alt "the. pulpit at
the Presbyterian , church ' neit cuhday
morning and at night, .

' The public Is

cordially Invited to attend. - ,
Mr Ben Brock of Jones e nty j was

killed In the Goldsboro Lumber Co's
logging wood eeuidsy by a tree falling
oa him, : Mr Brock's age S3 years,leaves
a wife and two children , We under--

stead the deceased, wm a eon of Mr
Benjamin, rock who represented Jo on
county la the legislature several years
ago '

iX: -
Several of onr citlsens are speaking

of attending the Methodist Conference
at .Goldsboro this week, We aolloed
Revs. Hornadsy and GUee oa the Irala
this morning. ;V v r '

.

Mr u P Woodson massger of the
Goldsboro Lumber Co, vretoroed this
morning from Lyschbor, Vs, hi home
where he had gone a few daye age, to
recuperate from a spell of typhoid fev-

er. '. Ill many friends are glad . to see
hla beck and looking so well. . '
...r'V"" ' R,

IF YOU WANT
jj Up-to-da- te

j Printing
Dcnd your work f

u
'

: to mo.
' t

Owen Q. Dunn,
i ;:miM & station:;:?,

: cr.trtN rr.

IMIHM(tMtiMtttM

Tv:; :r'c, C'J J. !

".ft. I

for news when there is no news to write,
but have patience wlth as and we will

have some news after a bib
--We are very sorry to record the death

Of Mrs 1 P Harper. She died last Thurs
day night and was burledSaturday even

ing. She wat a most faithful helper In
the Mailer's cause. God comfort ner Be-

reaved ones In their trial and loe.. , .

Mrs Perrebee returned to bst home In
New fcera Sunday.' She has been spend

ing a few days with Mr Kit Heath and
temllyv . '' V - J , S
IMr Jake Harper. Jr. of Savannah Ga,

is spending a few days here with his
father ' :m ; t .

Mr JO Parker sent soma tobacco to
Elnstonlaat week, the price averaged

about 11 cents, - -

Vessrs Jim end D Wood of near La
Orange attended the burial here Bator-da- y

of their sister, Mrs J 0 Parker.
e are sorry to say Mrs 0 1 Ward of

this place had an accident last week.

She went to the hog pen lo carry some

collard leaves and Was standing on a
rail, the rail slipped oat from Under her,
and she fel? : She was very lore . after-

wards but Is Improving now.' - ' '

Our,- school has opened one again

with Miss Stella, Cox at teacher. She
proves to be a very able and Instructive
teacher We are surely luoky lis obtain
ing so good a teacher. , -

you Uncle Josh. ?

CASTOR i A
-- . lor Infimtt uidCluldren.

TBI KlEII YOU H3T8 A1X3YS cs:
Bears the

Bignataxeof

EVERYBODY'S MAGAZRB

The new onbllshers of Bvery body's
Magazine declare the holiday lune of the
pnblicatlon to he ranch the best they
have yet prodooed.. It Is not tho4yplcal
Christmas nomber aoade'np of stilttd
notion and plo'tares of Ue-festi- la
many lands.'.' i Is, Jos .an. especially
lively magazine, fall of
really good ato dee, clever , piotaretr and
wtU-vriUe- n and timely articles. : ,

In Xrerrbodv's one never ' finds a dls--

ttngnlshed ' name tacked .1q a dull tale
Among Its contributors, are the . ablest
writers of the day, bat ft Is la connection
with their best work, notrthetr pot.
boilers . The reading public; which has
become familiar wlthO. Henry, Jallet
Wllbor Tompkins, and W, Walworthor
lnstahos, will find In the holiday bene
the most sacoessf ol story each has writ
tenthis ymt'-rrrlTZ-

l

The other Items, ta a long table of con
tents, seems to bp la the same catejory,
la the midst of all this excellence, how
em, there are some really conspicuous
features; ; notably. Booth Tarklngtoa'a
"Boas Oorgett,n.the first piece of short
Actios the author of "Konsleai Bean
celre has written In the last three years.
It Is a political story, giving the yonng
champion of reform frem the standpoint
o the boas, and for comprehension of
character and pare literary skill it must
ftfnre as one of the most powerful things
Tarklagtosrhu yet dona. w .
I Another big thing thamegeslaehte Is
Eogeme Barnard's pictures of Bible
aoeacs, reprodooed tor the first time la
gfeertea. Barnard ta the greatest peln
ter of sacred sobjeots since the misters,
and his stadias wt thfgavloat end the
Lsit Sapper are efeitraordlaary Inter
at, ' la this a umber a sew depertaect,
"Tte Players.. a goeslpy resume of
theatrical doings, by Hartley Davis, set
oS with superb pictures of the stars and
ester stage lam laarte, Is lnatgara

"The evil that maw do, lives after them,
the, good U oft. Interred , eiib. their
boneenHBhakeepeare.
' Jot so with Daffy's Pala Destroyer,
h will live oa aadoa asd 1aerease la
the eeUmatloa of the publie. There
aothlog better tor the crocp ud tor.
of children than a teupoonfol of litis
eitxed with acnp of mrilutoe and glrta
ss offea as needed. It will not harm
jhs child If J'm the entire smooBt.
B!lifct!oa nrsnUt,J y P B Dofy or
m acy nranaod. '

I To TIio Public!'
I tsVs this r.u'.ho of lnfonr.lnf Us

pablle en-- the r.'on.ls 'of te '.

Caroliet ( ! r !, n Co., 1' t I kT-- i $

reec'edilr 0 E !'', u I !' r

f f this r ti f
sr.! i l 8 ery
tl (ny c !.o Is I

la Ttr" 1 i I enr i (' X.

h 1 1 i a'l In r y
r. iVt It l'- t f r r 3 o 1

wivh th r 1 (!
l'r Tr-,7- .

A H I! A v:l
.--

r f r a, ( r. (

i, n ci.

W carry a full stock of everything in the line of Maohinatj and
Supplies. . ;' . :; .

' )r-- .

55

Wholesale
ft ISetaU

71 Breia4 04'

s.

6 Davs

Special Sale I

Great Bargains Will
be Offered on the Above
Sale.

DRE13 QOOD8 BARGAINS.
10 pieces of extra heavy 68 Inch ladles

cloth, in Bine, Gray, Browa or Black,for
Ladies 8aits or skirts, a real 11.00 valor,
oar bargain sale prloe for 0 days, 40a.

BROAD CLOTH BARGAINS.
$1-2-

5 sod 1.00 Teloe, during this sale
960.

LADIES AND MI8BE3 JACKET
65 Ladies aadMlaees Jaekets, $100

kind 3.65.
(8 00 kind 94.71
18.00 kinda.48.
Chllds Cloaks, 47o. aad np.

EXXP WAR.
We offer one hundred pairs ofettra

beayy BlaskeU, worth $1.TS for 060,

Plr.
Walking BklrU for isdlea;all prloee.

CLOTHING BABQACT.

U Xea's flat stripe, sad plaid oherloi
all wool Suit, worth fSO, at H.78. .

tt kfea's Salts, a tercel, worth 13.00

itliU
U Hea's Bulu, Clay WorsUd, all wool ;

UlMtaltU.aiartkfta.Olallea .

W Mat's all wool saeltoa's worth 10.

stilts. --.; ,

Mea's, Ladles sod ChDdreas Ekoee.
darisg Special Bala at lees tfctt factory
BTioasv " -- -

GlTeaeaellaadbeeoBTlaoed.
' ToarsUpfcaae, 1

S. COPLON,
, OCMUUTUH. JBawmni,

78 KIDDLK STBXET, Kext lo GatkC
Hardware Oo, New.Bm.

PVR5 R
If T9

Hdw.&jllSuj)jIylo

truly,

the label, ; the
and our ; name
guarantees the
formity of this

, Starret'i FLie Tools.

POLL 8CPPUE8 44 Obimb S;

Any farmer desiring
tolfenco hla land Jwith
the !; American Heid
Fence. Tcan, r fpro sure
the same' 6r me ''.Tor""a

snpn ivhue. if. now
have' iix stock txco ,car
loads of Same.

lid llnirif''

' Uader Hotal ChatUt ii;'

'

'Li .

tT i'. k, IT !

Ooo4 l1th arj fOol Jok tUrni
josf Tbi'sae;'''si t '.',t, i a 1 a it'J
rrnttfin. If lr " te 2 a'f'i

It rr.Wn it Sol lr S t t'-r.- l

Ki'Jb rr.'r,U':: , i 's '. its rp it'.!oa
f'if fini:!, ft!!.t tr,l ill V'iir.3
if,,T.f a. ; ft j'--i- f t r y it

"7 If yov J'tik to
r r!.'i t"r.

I H

BARDWARS 7 Kiddle 8b
Phone 147.

Edison Phonographs, 1

mrltord tsievdes.
'' I1IRH mm till I

Wlil. I, HILL.
..Dealer la BiTTCLas, Pnntana, ura Au

'T Koroe fiwarnro.XJooDe. Joi Parrrat

hoi m. - II Middle fit.

' BRAKnrt nrrime

'' '- 'Commission
; V Brokers,
Stoctia. Ct!toi.Graia & Prcrldcn

11 Cratea PtrMt, .

nxe 4S3 KIW KIRX, H. a
Msl Ofll, 1 KrrTwf, N Torfc.
M1r wrjln. T--1 r'.Itit smio.
I'rlraM wires ttt Wew tot k.
illghMtankkif and anrraaltle Tl'rnoa. '

Oyskrsl OyJcrsl
iff in cott on wt in iae

O'rsa' ill rvs

Largest

TOUR THA.NK8QIV1NQ TURKEY.

There's Q ettrsctWs sbowinir here cf

CUTLSnY
of all kinds. It's attractive, first, by
reason of freet Tkrlety. Every kind of
Kb lie end r ork end Scissors l in the as--

tortment. Bat when they ere exsmlned
something besides veriety end fine finish

will be found forcing its wsy to the
front. "Is U qnsllty," tbe quality of

the cutting parts. Thst Is w list coaU

la edge tools of any kind. And the high
grade of these goods will make yon won

der aboat prices.
We are agenU tot HEATH AND

MULLTQAN'S BE8T TRXPABED

PAINT. ;

Foy i& Simmons,
79 6. Frcnl Si, WXW BIRX, If. 0.

I

An Cp-to-dn- te IX!g.
a rrnlr onrk ft the alk fnt

TharkirlTtnf dy and lot ersry day I

what a ill Irinj man want, and be tdsk noftanW tlian onr tmniaje
wbara ell that ts new. eoral

su n and ttjl'nh la pnaamatlo t(rl
rn'! v)ilr)ia n be bad.

s ) t t'i i In Ain, mlii and
Ti U'i, n 1 rir arTisp . all kind re
T. Ir i f V e t i'r::,j ae Of fi'Ilpg
an 4 in ntung qiai.i-.ea-

T a r ,'f 'a In tr n fl any and

TJ .' 2 to r ; . f linf-'w- i. te n

jjusmess. -

Vt'e huTe jnt rrreiTo.l a
U Uvin A wro- ' t sn'l A

I!v:r- - o:ir
(r! r!)i 1 1' r- - !

VPIuniljInrj 1

I ks?e removed ry i't sb? aal
phmblng bnilnau from r.y c'J
a asw but' Vug Br oorotr a 1

M;li:e strata.
Vs ! r.' w p'jir.l 11 di f

' ' '

ir "i ) Il !' ' s t t' ' :

r s
' " s 1

I t tii'"!

: f

i I; r I rft nil y nf fcld or
t. i. t' r'- v j'.'.r li.'a l'rs

t f ' " t' ' 'T,
I

' ' t" it IB
f

t. c
f 1IT A I

( j r


